
LOCAL INTELLIGENGE.
BOAKD OF SUPERVISORS AND HALL

OP RECORDS.

The Board of Supervisors met yesterj*y
withall the members present. A communi-
cation from S. Tryon, in regard to the taxes
on certain property, was referred to the Dis-
trict Attorney.

The report rf Silas Chance, Road Over-
seer of DistrictNo. 13, wa3 approved.

HALL OP r.ECORDS. \
Supervisor Bockley introJuc.d the follow-

ingresolution :
Wiir.EEAS, ItEcenu to bo the desire of the com-

munity that the Board of Supervisors take some ac-
tion lookingtoward thecrectiou of aHallof Records'
therefore hiit ,

llaiUrxd, That this Board advertise for plans and
cpedfieationi for a Ball of Records, said hall to be
erected either upon the lot of the county, known as
tho Court-house lot, or some lot a.lj.,ii,m -to theCourt-house lot, in the same block. Also, that
plans and specifications be received by the Clerk of
this Beard up to AprilHth,at 101'clock A. M., ami
that this Board pay a reasonable compensa ion for
the plan uid (pacifications that the Board decide
v.pou end adopt.

Supervisor Blairmoved to amend by limit-
in- the cost to ?20,000, but the motion was
lost by the following vote : Ayes? Blair,
Bauer and Butler. Noes? Bailey, Christy,
Beckley and Wilson.

The original resolution was then adopted
by the following vots : Ayea? Bauer, Blair,
Bailey, Christy, Beckley and Wilson. Noes-
Butler.

Mr. Blair gave notice that he wouldmove
to reconsider the matter to-day.

BILLS ALLOWED? ADJOURNMENT.
After allowing the salaries of county offi-

cers and the followingbilLs the Board ad-
journed to to-day: John Black, ?115 30;
James Lansing, $-1 ;Locke & Lavenson,
547 17 ;Margaret McCue, $30"; John Cham-
bers, $30; Daniel Kienborts, $60; J. It.Laiue, 5274 25 ; Mary McLvighlin, 920;
G?rbet Bros., $244 20 ;E. J. Becklev $60;
SilasChar.ce, -5101 ;Bell&Kolliker, $22 75 ;
A. Schaden, $395 58; Robert Bley, $30;
William Fitzmorri-", ?00 ;Anna Summers,
311; J. F. Whyte & Co., $4 50; James
Touh-y, $119 30;Charles E. Bishop, $133 30;
Ned Perry, $31 06 ;William Crump, 550 ;
George Hartmeyer, SIS; M. Barber, $16;
Charles Flohr, $8 25; G. H. Swinertoa,
$13 75; Capital Gas Company, $48 30; J.
E.Oatman, $5; M. Castro, $88; A.J. Ver-
milya, $43 25 ;K. R. Patten, $7 :Butter-
field iWhite, $65 37; Charles Zimwalt,

?12 50; William Young, S3; T. Sheehan,
??30 ;Frank Ilaronz, SCO ;S. S. Nixon,$7 :A.
Kunutnan. $30;N.J. Toll, $5 ;Hjatio?ton,
Hopkins & Co., S3 50; Schaden & Bode-
gendts, $102 39; Julius Strut;:, $30; Mrs.
E. .1. Beckley,'s3o; Charles English, $5;
M. S. Hammer, $96 18; Record-Union,
5497 (i'2;11. Si Jone?, $106 09 :A.M.Smith
$8 48; P. J. Ooffey, $4 75; Ben Cohen,
.$175; W. H. Baldwin, $50; T. G. Salis-
bury and son, 834 ;Van Hensen &Huntoon,
627; E. Brainard, 524 : M. M. Drew,
$292 50; American District Telegraph Com-
pany, $2 50; Capital Ice Company, 87 ;G.
T. Bush, 86 50; S. E. Harvey, ?4."i 60 ;Lee
Stanley, $8; I.Foster, S2; S. 11. Davis,
;.'; L.M. Lincoln, $3 ;H. Garrett, ?40.

A Mysteuy.? Wednesday night about 9
o'clock C. 8, Coffin, a well-known insurance
man, who lives on Eighth street, between G
and 11, lefthis home, saying I"1 was going
down town. He leftbis watch and overcoat
at his resilience, as if he would return in a
few minutes, but at a late hour friends were
notified of his disappearance and began a
search forhim that bas ii en continued so tax
without siicces.':. He had been unwell for
several week*, ha troubles and sickness seem-
ing to affect his mind. His friends fear that
ho has fallen into the river or China 6lou^h
and been drowned, and this fear has been
atrengthened by the discovery near the
'slough of whatseems to be the tracks of a
man who wore no boots. The latest rumor,
however, oora< in the shape of a private tele-
gram received very late last night, from a
gentleman at Lincoln, stating that the mist-
ing in... pa?sed that station, standing on the
platform of 2. train that -.vent up the Oregon
route j'esterd.iy.

County Hospital Repoht.? J. R. Lame,
physician in charge of the County Hospital,
submitted the followingreport for the month
of February to the Supervisors yesterday:
Number of patients m hospital February Ist,
150; number received during the month, GO ;
number discharged, ;number died, C ;low-
est number at anyone time, 138; number
present February 142 ;meals famished
destitute applicants 71. The names of the
deceased, '!. ir nativities and the causes of
death are as follows:Edward Warren, Eng-
land, consumption ; infant child of Nellie
Lynch, stillborn;('. H.Valentine (colored),
New Jersey, paralysis ; Catherine Hargrave
(colored), North Carolina, dropsy ;Andrew
Johnson, Sweden, Bright's disease ; K. J.
O'Brien, Maine, consumption ;Mary Ander-
son, Colorado, consumption. The current
expanses were as follows : Salaries ot Super-
intendent and employes, $743 ;subsistence,
$1)01 41;miscellaneous expenses, $104 65;
total, $1,749 00.

M'li'.iiAsnisE Report.? following
freight for Sacramento passed 0 -J, :iMarch
2 1 : For the Continental Oil Company, 1
carload of oil;M. T. Brewer &Co., 11kegs
nails; Baker & Hamilton, 10 boxes hay
knives ;Whittier, Fuller k Co, 1 box mold-
ing; liillingsley & Co., 5 cases brushes, 4
dozen bowls, 51 dozen brooms ;G. W. Ches-
!<'V, 1 box cigars ;S. Lipman & Co., 1box
dry Roods, 1box table linen ; >thfeld Bros.,
1box cotton, 1box linen suits ;Wtinstock &
LubiD, 1 case nmbrellaa, 1 \<<\ clothing, 3
cases shoe?, 3 boxes hats ; W. A. & C. S.
Houghton, 1case books.

Cojimebcial.? The steamer San Joarruin
No. 2arrived yesterday with merchandise and
a barge of lumber for K.L.Drew and the
Sacramento Lumber Company, and returned
with merchandise for San Francisco. The
('. M.Small came down the river with a
barge of grain. The steamer Relief arrived
from San Francisco with lumber for W. F.
Frazer and the Friend & Terry Lumber
Company ;also the steamer Chin Dv Wan,
with merchandise,

Police Cobbt.? ln the Police Court yes-
terday George Willis was find $150 and cost*
forpetit larceny. The charges against Rob-
ert Hilland William Armstrong, for battery,
were dismissed for want of prosecution. The
cases of Dan Wood?, E. Spurgeon and E.
Renfro, for violating the hack ordinance,
were continued tillMonday.

Naturalized.? Inthe Superior Court yes-
terday Charles George Hei.seenbuttel, a native

of Germany, was admitted to citizenship on
the testimony of Thomas H. Berkey and Ed-
wardKraus. Also James MfEnerney, a na-
tive of Ireland, on the testimony of John
Fox and P. Kelly.

Coroner's Bond.? A.J. Vermilya,County
Coroner, filed his efScial bond with the
County Recorder yesterday. Itis in the sum
of $5 000, with J. W. Todd, H. Winters. S.
P. i
' ley, P. Herzog, J. O. Hector and Geo.

Taverner as sureties.
Freight Movements. ? There were_ for-

warded to the East yesterday :One car of .-a!-
mon, 1of rajs, 1of red oil, 3 of wine, 1of
leather and lof merchandise. ,

Fashion Note?. ? the latest Fashion
Magazine, we note with pleasure that the
real ''. Princess Lace" is to be allthe rage in

fashionable circles this season. This is a step

in the right direction, for no lace is more
attractive or neater, whilethe price places it
within the reach of persons of moderate
means. Ithas already made its appearance
in collar?, fichus, ties, handkerchiefs, barbs,
and other novelties, and willdoubtless become
as fashionable on this coast as itnow is in the
East.:; - '\u25a0;'\u25a0.'?'-' '\u25a0

* '

Easters Pickled Pork at H.H.Paulk's
Cath Grocery, No. 814 Xstreet.

BkwabE of all imitations inRock 4 Rye

Geo. W. Chcsley, sole agent.

TURNERS'MASQUERADE.

The Sacramento Turn Verein Association
held its eleventh annual masquerade 'last j
evening at Turner Hall. There was a large
attendance, and the ballwas a success in all
respects. Prince Carnival and Princess Car-
nival, with six pages, headed the procession,
which moved at 10 p. m. One hundred and
ninety-four maskers followed, among which
the following were the more striking repre-
sentations :

Ilerry Kolmer and Herman Fisher as an aged
com lc.

llisiMelchoir as aprince.
Hannah St. in as the peasant girl.
G. C. Jurgensas a Turk.
John Base as a tramp.
:-u.-ii! P. Goeti as autumn. An original design.
D. K. Caflahan as an Indian.
Mrs. M. A.Howard as ?' Mrs. Merryweather," the

fortuue-eller. A well-sustained chaiacter.
Mrs. fieehstein as a Spanish queen.
Cus Wciman, who well personated Samuel Crossas a conveyancer.
IF. A. Gett, Jr., as the fatboy from Xapi. Good.
"Hiss" EriW as Vanity.
M. Levy a an Irishman. Very good.
Miss i':.i li?h as a flower girl.
Emma Ellis as a seller of hair restorative. :'\u25a0 ? \u25a0-\u25a0

Ca:r,e Taf tas a sbeepheruess. Original costume.
Miss Amanda Schuch as a seed girl. A unique

and original costume.
Miss Emma Meyer, of Oakland, ina rich costume

as the Duchess in the "LittleDuke."
Miss Mary Zwicker as a witch.
MUs Annie Wiezel as "Princess of the Carnival."

A very rich costume.
Mij?Carrie Schroth as

''
Rod Kidinfrhood." Anew

and original costume.
California Commonwealth (a group)? Mi** Kate

Hoffelt as Industry, Kosa Zvrickel as Art,Miss Kate
Kchmitt as Literature, Miss Kosa Schinitt as Ag-
riculture, and Louisa Kropf as the Bora of Califor-
nia. A very well conceived idea.

Wat KittyEekbardt as "The Recruit." A very
pretty design.

Miss Delia IIz.lstien as a princess.
G oup of the Seasons and the Globe represented?

5.1 S3 KittleFrisch as the Globe, Spring by Emmi
fticolaus, Summer by Maggie Fay, Autumn byBertie
Groth, and Winter by Juiu NlcoJans. A haudcomu
group und well costumed.

Hiss Carrie Stuber as a* sailor's daughter.
\u25a0Has Sarah Cohen as a II>wer girl. She collected

SIS 10 for the Orphan Asylum.
Mrs. G. S. Myers as United States mail. An odd

design.
Miss Belle Siebenthaler as the morning star.
E. 11. X \u25a0\u25a0; as

"
Philip ofSpain." Agood cj3tuua r

Hies Lena Koss at a peanut girl.
Miss Lucy Keichart as yueen of Stars.
Mrs. X. G. Brown as a hantress. \u25a0

Hiss lillieEalben as a Turkish peasant. Li[ht
blue satin and silver trimmings; very rich.

Miss I'rederika Shroenk as Cinderella. White
cassimere and silver.

Miss K. C. Johnson as Ni-;ht.
Miss r'riiseh as Fanchon. Well acted.
J. O. Hector ..- a Turkish pasha. Fine.
Miss Josie Mier as "Folly." A very rich velvet

costume.
Mr..Lizzie Schade as ahuntress. Velvet and silk.
Miss L. Wallace as

"
Fantesie." A handsome blue

silk and white tarletan. Miss F. Wittenbrook same
costume.

Miss Anna Jurgens as a HeHgoUnSgirl,
Jliss Carrie ilbron as apage, lied and white

satin, silver fringe and ROW lace.
.Mrs. Caroline Schwab as an old style quilt. Very

pretty design, and the costume frommaterial made
by the lady.

Miss Lizzie Ott as a servant girl. Very neat.
Miss Louise Wolf as "SnowfUke." Black silk

and white cotton.
Mrs. F. A.I'eabody as a Spanish princess. Acostly

costume.
Mrs. George I.Lainmon and Mrs. Ada Norton,

both as
"Little Duchess." Satin, silver and down.

M. Wolf as a "Snowflake.* With umbrella and
a costume covered with cotton and wool.

Miss Clara Wittenrook as a
"

SnowiUke ;"black
costume, with cotton wool.

Miss Fannie Ebnerand Miss Annie Hug; both as"
Folly."
Mi..S Frankie Lotthammerasapage ;pink and blue

satin.
Miss Anna B. Klein as a flower girl, white Swiss

flowers.
Miss Frances Lotthammer as a pat;e to "Princess

Carnival."
Mrs. C. Schae!er as a shepherdess. Velvet and

silk costume.
Mrs. C. Lages a3 acamelia. A handsome design ;

white cameiias and smilax" on a white dress.
S. P. Hoefer as "The Chinese Must Go." An ex-

travagantly dressed
"

Kearney" riding a Chinaman.
C. V.Kaliogv as

"
Coriolanus." A rich costume.

Hiss Bertha llceber as
".Morning." Very neat.

Mrs. J. F. Cooper as a Greek dancing yirt > cir<:J-
nal, blue and gold.

Mr?. .1. E. Etobintoo as a gipsy girl:scarlet skirt,
black velvet bodice, gold trimmings.

? Miss Meister as "Winter;" white, with icicles.
Very handsome.

J. 11. Owens, Miss Beit, Miss (Well, Miss Smith,
Mr.Schuler ami Mr,C.ark as a sheet .md pillow-case
party. Very jrood.

Fred. C. Stober as Bruta Arich costume.
K.Bfttier as aminer of 1.1. Good.
Jacob Schafur cs Merlania. Very apyropriata.

'

Wm. l*.M-jrlock as Denis Keanii-y in an outrage-
ous military costume.

C. i.Mick,Adam Dahtn and K.0 lien is tailors.
tlaiius .'\u25a0 Urota as ."Old Harris," the saw-flier.

Very good.
Mm. 1,. B. Hastings as

"
Dr.Miry Walker" and

woman's rights. Very u""*'i. She kept company
with C. W. Myers ?\u25a0 \u25a0 a henpeck d husband.

Mrs. Mollio Janes and Joe Friedman as the Yankee
clock peddler and wife. A couple that -attracted
much attention.

Mrs. George Blue as the ?' Daughter of the Regi-
ment." Scarlet skirt, black velvet jacket, jrold
trimmii

Aclothing store dummy- for "priced" goo is;
a character that stood motionless all the evening.
Person ited by PhillipPliillipj.

Cm Marks and W. Hurley as an Irish hod-car,
rier and wife.

P. .1. Siebenthaler a3
"

Romeo." Arich costume.
.Mrs. J. M. Gattmann as

"
Fantasie." A rich and

original costume, of blue satin, with lace trimming.
Mrs. George Claasenius and Mrs. Johanah C:au-

sc-iiius as Roman pi .- it.:?ir]9.
Mrs. F. X. Ebner as "Europe." Anoriginal and

rich costume of many nations. . .. ?

The costuming at this masquerade was
more varied and original than has been uo-
tioed at any preceding masked ball for a
number of years. The hall was very taste-
fully decorated, but less elaborately than on
former occasions. There were some grotesque
decorations, such as huge cartoons and rows
of Is.i mskirts, in which were confined a
variety of fowls. The music of the evening
was by the infantry band, and was inspiring
and appropriately lively. The judges occu-
pied.the stage, and were as follows: Mrs.
WilliamBeckman, Mrs. George W. .lacltFon,
Mrs. .1. N. Larkin, J. W. Wilson, M. D.
Comstock, J. Jr. Slater, Charles T. Jones.
The supper was served in the lower hall by
C. Clausenius, caterer, and was an ample and
tasteful spread.

Atmidnight the maskers, who now num-
bered 215 or 220 were called to the judges'
stand, and the followina awards were made :
Kiehest lady's costume, i-ilvcr fruit set, to
Miss Josie Mier, as "Folly ;" best dressed
gentleman, silver pitcher, to J. P. Sieben-
thaler, as Borneo; best sustained local char-
acter by a gentleman, a cameo ring, to James
11. Groth ; best sustained character by a
lady, a gold watch, to Mrs. M. A.Howard,
as Airs. weather; best sustained char-
acter by a gentleman, gold sleeve buttons, to
PhillipPhillips, as a clothing-store sign ;best
group, to the ladies representing California,
prize, -_\u25a0?', which they divided equally be-
tween the Howards and the Orphan Asylum.
The Carnival Stilling, a spicy sheet, distrib-
uted during the evening, created much amuse-
ment.

WABBAXTS Issued. ?The State Controller
yesterday drew warrants for rapport of com-

mon schools as follows :To the Treasurer of
Tehama County, ?12,632 34 ; to the Treas-
urer of Soli.no county, 528,190 48 ;to State
Normal School, for sal:'.: its, $2,750 ;to State
Normal School, for desks, etc., $1,021 33;
to Trustees of Napa Asylum, ?10,500 ;to
Trustees of Stockton Asylum, 816.000 ;to
Trustees of Deaf, Dumb and BlindInstitute,
$3,000; to.I. T. Ames, Warden of State
Prison, 81,250 ;the Capital Gas Company,
for gas used at the Capitol during February,
5943; and to Edward- Christy, for wood,
1469 85.

Incorporated. ?Articles of incorporation
were yesterday filed in the office of the Sec-
retary ofState, ofthe Clifornia Concentration
Co., the object of which is the acquisition of
mines, lands, water rights, etc., and dealing
inores and precious metals generally, and to
own and control within the State Stephen's
Dry Ore Concentrator. jPrincipal place of
business at San Fraacisco. Capital stock,
$100,000, divided into shares of one dollar
each. Directors, W. S. Ilosencran*, C. E.
Travers, H. M.Ellsworth, C. M. Seeley, S.
E. Olmsted, J. V. Hart and E. W. Steph-
ens.

Xotariks Appointed.? The following
were yesterday appointed Notaries Public :
C. N. McLaughlin for Alauieda county, vice
Harrison, resigned ; Charles A. Gardner for
Napa county, vice Dickerson, failed to qual-
ify; Win. K.Spencer for Nevada county,
vice self, term expired ;C. A.Dickerson for
San .Toaqnin county, vice Owens, failed to
qualify, and R. Clark for Yolocounty, ori-
ginal appointment.

Alctiox Sales.? Tuesday, March 9tb, at
11A. M., on the premises, D. J. Simmons &
Co. will sell the property at the southeast
corner of Third and J streets, on which is lo-
cated the sak>on building known as the

"
Ale

Vaults."....H. S. Beals will to-day sell, at
Cone's ranch, a number off fine mares and
colts, which formerly belonged toD.C. Pat-
ten.

The MEacr?T.? at \ 9 p. m.'
maiked 31'\ and at 6 o'clock yesterday morn-

ing it was .9*;lower. \u25a0Ice 1-16 of aninch ia
thickness formed, and there was a heavier
white frost than has been known since March,-
1860. In1S7!) the mercury fell to31.", but at
no other time in six years has itbeen so low.

Kai.vkall.? The rainfall of Wednesday

was 0.429 of an inch, making a total for the
season of 9.611 inches. \u25a0 In'1879, \u25a0 to date,
11.117 inches had fallen;in 1378, to date,
19.028 inches ;and in1877, to date, there was

1 but 7.490 inches.' ''.
" _

To Open Out T?-Dat.? Five :cases 'of
ladies' and misses' Spring styles of.Hats, and
allstyles of Childr*n's School Hats. ?

CAPITOL NOTES.
The new prohibitory Chinese bill of Mr.

Nelson's 13 claimed by friends of the meas-
ure to be a "clincher," and effective as look-
ing to the solution of the labor question so
far as influenced by Chinese. The following
is the bill:

Section 1. No Chinese shall be employed, directly
or indirectly, in any capacity on any State, \u25a0"it-,
city and county, municipal, or other public work

| within this State, except in punishment for enme.
Section 2. Every contract lor the performance of

labor hereafter entered into to which this State, any
Icounty, cityand county, municipality, or other po-

litical subdivision of this State v a party, f=lm icon-
tain a clause provinin;' against the employment of
Chinese in the performance of such labor. \u25a0

Section 3. Every contract to furnish materials cf
any class or character to this State, any county, city
DMcounty, municipality, or any political subdivis-
ion of this State, directly or indirectly, shall contain
a clause providing that no Chinese labor entered in
the preparation ormanufacture of such material to
be furnished in the performance of such contract.

Section 4. Before any Bum of money is found due
oris ordered paid, oris paid by the authorized au-
thorities of this State, any county, city and county,
municipality,, or any political subdivision of this
State, whose duty it is to determine whether any
sum of money is due, or to audit any demand for
money, or topay any demand, shall examine such
demand, and ifitbe found that Chinese labor has
been employe 1or entered into the preparation or
manufacture of materials as provided against in
Sections 2and 3 of this Act,no bin;; shall he found
due, such demand shall not be audited for pay-
ment, nor shall such demand be paid; provided,
that norecovery inany amount shall be all -wed by
any Court of this State in any action brought to re-
cover upon anycontract 13 mentioned in Sections 2
?nd 3 of this Act,if it appear on trial that Chinese
labor was employed or entered into the preparation
or manufacture oi materials contracted for; pro-
vided further, that all moneys paid by this State,
any county, cityand county, municipality, or other
political subdivision of this State, by reason of any
contract as mentioned in Sectious 2 and 3 of this
Act,if at any time before or after euch payment of
money Chinese labor wan employed or entered Into
the preparation or manufacture of materials, shall
be deemed tohave been paid without consideration,
and shall be recoverable in an action at law, n the
Dame of this State, any county, city ami county,
municipality, or other political subdivision of this
State which paid the in ney;provided further, that
non-payment or recovery of .money paid ?ball uot
entitle a return or recovery of any benefits which
might have passed to this State, any county, cityaud
county, municipality, or other political subdivision
of this State.

Section 5. This Act shall take effect immediately.
The opinion seems to prevail that this bill

willpass without delay, and there are many
remarks as to the extent of its effect. There
is bo question as to materials directly used
being prohibited it Chinese have been em-
ployed in their manufacture, such for ex-
ample as brick for sewers, building, etc., and
itis even held that ifitshould be proved that
Chinese were employed in cutting wood used
for burning the brick, that would be a part
of the labor used for manufacturing the
brick, and this fact would bar them from use
or prevent the vendor from obtaining pay
fur them afterward ;or if paid, the money
could be recovered back from him under the
bill,even though he purchased the wood and
had noknowledge of any portion of ithaving
been cut by Chinese.

The monotonous labors of heavj legislative
work, although necessary, would,under the
present pressure of bills on hand in the As-
sembly and the brief time in which to accom-
plish the task, prove wearing upon endur-
ance of the members but for an occasional
breaking away from the strain by a. lively
tiltover some unfortunate remark ormotion,
which, when once inaugurated, is likely to
receive quite a list of subscribers before it
closes. One of these occasions is illustrated
by the following, which is verbatim :

Maybell?Ithink ofgoing into the practice of the
law.

Tyler?learnestly protest? the profession is low
enough nowin public estimation, but what would it
be then ?

Gorley? Such check would make a Government
mule blush.

Eraunhart? hope Uie gentleman from Ala? cJa
willtake no offense at this language.

Adams? Ihad trothold of Kearney Iwould have
saved this House all this trouble.

Lane?Icall for a division.
Kelton? Ivote against it because Ithink there is

a corporation in the ftnee.
T\ler?IfKearney should erect his little gallows

on the Boor, Isuppose the House could not lira him
out without a two-thirds vote.

Tyler? lfthe House willappoint me a committee
of oneIwillundertake to do itmyself.

Finlayson? ltwas conceived in iniquity and rear-
ed incorruption.

Cook? ask leave toretire 'tillthis row is settled.
Israi:nha-t ?Isee there is a disposition here to ob-

struct legislation, and 1 protest.
Oorley?Tyler's bill was brought in aero.- :lots

through the window.
Tyler? Gorley'g bill was brought in by the

underground railroad.
Cowdery? Doyou want to make a bear-garden out

of this House?
Bfclntosh ?lawyers ain't no account nohow.
?.11 le? lfSan Josb would send the Normal Sohool

girla up here to lobby,instead oilier bald-headed
men, we might pasj the bill.

MEETING OF THE THIRD HOUSE.
Yesterday morning a meeting of the third

House was called at 9 o'clockinthe Assembly
Chamber, Speaker Galley in the chair. Sir.
Tyler rose to a privileged question, and hoped
that Mr. Braunbart would not object to
resolutions in memorium being presented.
Objection wag raised, but the objector was
peremptorily sat down upon. The following
resolutions were offered :

WnsREAs, Ithas pleased an unwise and unscru-
pulous Providence to remove from bis seat in the
Assembly a friend ami a brother, against the com-
bined warnings and protests of all the married num-
bers, and whereas ;he has gone to try the dreadful
realities of another ?let us hope to one of par-
cnni.tl bliss? and whereas, there is another good
man gone wroofr, therefore,

Helloed, That our brother aforesaid have the
undivided sympathy of this Assembly, in this
hia hour of trial, and may the Lord have mercy on
his soul.

Retained, That our brother is a kind and indul-
gent husband, but a tough citizen.

Retolved, That his desk be draped in mourning
for thirtydays, and that a copy of these resolutions
be spreid upon the minutes and a copy sent to each
of his sisters and his cousins ai.d his aunts.

As the Secretary concluded the reading
Braunbart, Del Valle, Dimond and Sayle
struck up :"

This is the way Ilon;,' hive sought,
\u25a0 And mourned because Ifound itnot."

During the rendition of this beautiful hymn
Speaker Gaffey's eyes were seen to fillwith
tears, and Mr. .May and Mr. Tyler folded
each other in each other's arms and wept,
while Chaplain pro tern. Felton closed the
exercises with a prayer appropriate to the
occasion.

~
\u25a0 ?\u25a0,

- '

BRIEF REFERENCE.

Last Saturday eveniiv.; Mr. and Mrs. C.
B. I'iiine celebrated their china wedding, or
twentieth anniversary of their marriage, at
thtir residence on Reventa street, between
Land M, A large number of the friends of
the couple were there, and many presents
were made to Mr. and Mrs. i'aine by the
guests, the gifts bein^' all of chinaware.

Ex-Assessor James I/ttfflinghas brought
Etiit aijainat the county of .Sacramento to re-
cover the sum of .?4SO, money which he
claims is due him for his services iti making
out the military roll and a statement to the
State Board of Equalization, and which
money the Board of Supervisors have refused
to allow.

Antelope now has a debating society. The
officers are as follows: President, 11. Mc-
Mullen; Vice President, M. Schellhons;
Secretary, Miss Carrie Schellhous; Treas-
urer, Miss Emma Kobinson ; Seryeant-at-
Arms, J. Schellhoua. The pneiety has a pa-
per named the Leap Year We.khi ifrwf.

P. Rice, watchman at the frei-ht office,
and a former member of the police force, has
been reinvested with authority as a Deputy
Sheriff, to uss in the discharge of hia duty to
the railroad company.

Albert F. Jones has been appointed Major
nnd Judge Advocate on the btaff of Briga-
dier-General Cadwalader, commanding Fifth
Brigade.

Pebsohal.? M. T. Brewer and wife will
leave this afternoon for Boston, to attend the
Grand Lodge of the Ancieat Order of United
Workmen. Edgar Mills, wife and child, ar-
rived fromthe East yesterday.

Trade-Makk.? Wm. S. Roy & Co., of
San Francisco, filed claim to trade-mark for
the word symbol

"
Clipper," used upon

stoves and ranges so designated and hand-
led by their establishment.

The Lamblett Trial.?ln the Snperior
Court to-day the case of Frank Lamblett,
charged with the murder of his wife at Fol-
som last summer, will be called, but will
probably be continued.

Paid to the State.? The Board of State
Harbor Commissioners yesterday made a set-
tlement for collections from wharves, docks,
etc., for the month of February, and paid in
$12,065 13.

Board of Edccatton.? The City Board
of Education held a called meeting last even-
inn for the transaction of special business.

The most satisfactory thing that has lately
been done in the making of men's bcw>ti?, is
just received inthis city. Itisacombinationof
the workingboot?so necessaryferthose whose

| work causes aheavy strain on the foot? with
Ithe handsome appearance of the dress boot

evening wear. Itis a calf boot, strong
and durable, but well finished and neat. To
obt.in it ask for the

"
Citizen Boot," at Boot

and Shoe Department, Mechanicd' tstore.
*

A Lotof choice Hnmboldt red potatoes,
just received at H.H.Paulk's Cash Grocery,
No. 814 X street.

A case of domestic scandal was undei
discussion at a tea-table. "Well, let vi
think the best of her we can," said at

elderly spinster. "Ye?," said another
"and say the worst,"

PACIFIC SLOPE NEWS.
? DISPATCHES OF LAST NIGHT.
> '. -/ ? -
;

THE MSKDOOINO MUBDEE TEIAL.

! Testimony of One of the Outlaws?Partic-
ulars of the Kllitar.

PASSESGEES FROM THE EAST BY RAIL.

Special Election Ordered to be Held in
. San Francisco.

CALirO;:viA.

I'rize Offered.

San Francisco, March 4th. ? Charles
Sonntag has offered aprize of 8100 in gnld
to the company in the National Guard of
California making the highest company score
at the annual target practice, which takes
place inMay. He has also, as the agent for
a cartridge company, - offered a diamond
medal, valued at $100, for the highest indi-
vidual score made by any member of a com-
pany in the State militia. The contest for
the medal will take place next month.

The New San Francisco Charter? Election
Day Appointed;

San Francisco, March 4th.? The Election
Comuiissioners to-day appointed March 30th
as a day for a special election of fifteen free-
holders to frame a charter for San Francisco.
Registration begins tomorrow and ends on
the loth, giving citizens nine days to register.

De::th of a I'r.mini Citizen.
San Francisco, March 4th.? James K. S.

Latham, of the firm of
'

Homer S. King &Co., stock brokers, died at his residence. No.
1002 Powell street, at o'clock this afternoon.
Deceased had been in illhealth for twoyears
past, and his death at this time was not un-
expected by his friends. Mr.Latham was a
native of Vermont and 45 years of age. He
was for many years prominently connected
with Wells, Fargo & Co.'a bunking and ex-
press business. He leaves a wife and two
young children.
Autl-Di-brls Heetias ? Democratic Pri-

maries.
Martsville, March 4th.? large anti-

debris meeting in opposition to th? drainage
bill,was addressed by George Cadwalader
this evening.

Democratic primaries are being held in all
the wards.
The Slcmloelno Outlaws- Trialof 11. E.

Brown.
Ukiah, March 4th.? The Court was called

at 10 o'clock A. SI. to-day with the trial ofH.
E. Brown. Itopened by the introduction of
Dr. Smith, of Mendocino City, who attended
upon Wright, who was killed by the outlaws
last October. He testified that he came to

.bis death from the effects of gun-shot
wounds, which wounds were necessarily
fatal.

Sam. Carr was then introduced as a witness
for the State, and on motion of the District
Attorney the indictment against him was
dismissed, when he related the full connec-
tion of himself, Gauntz, Brownand Wheeler,
stating that they were called by Wheeler by
a letter to come to BigRiver, or Mendocino
City, for the purpose of working a claim
worth about ?15,000 ; that they were at
I'odie at that time ;that Billings received
the letter, and wanted him to accompany
him ;that Gauntz, Carr and Billing-* arrived
at BigRiver the same day ; had several con-
versations with Wheeler at a point called the
picnic grounds ;that nt this place the claim
was disclosed of the robbery of the Tax Col-
lector of this county ;that Wheeler furnished
the puns, ammunition, camp equipage,
etc.; that on the morning of the 15th of Oc-
tober last they were camped about four miles
from BigRiver ;after breakfast they packed
up and removed from the camp-fire about ten
or fifteen steps, to a redwood log partly
burned, behind which they secreted them-
selves. About 9 o'clock they heard aparty
approaching, and when at the camp-fire one
of the posse stooped down to determine
whether a fire had been made there that
morning or not ;at that time Brown, who
was recognized as the leader, gave the word to |
fire; that eleven shots were fired? four by
Brown, four by Gauntz and three byBillings;;

that they killedone man and wounded another ;!
after unpacking their pack and throwing
away a largo amount of tilings? flour,meal
and ammunition?they left the camp, and
through dense brush made their way towards
Courtright'n cabin, on Ten-mile river, where
Carr gave out and sat down. Brown saying
to him that he wouldreturn to the cabin for
him ;this was the last that he saw of the
party until they were brought in here by the
officers ;after staying on the hillall night he
went to the cabin, and was cooking some
potatoes and bacon when officers Moore and
Stanley covered him with their guns, and he
was brought to Ukiah. *

Brutal Conduct Toward an tillotlc Boy.
Shasta, March 4th. Quito an excitement

was created in Shasta on Tuesday by the as-
semblage of .".bout fifty witnesses, summoned
to testily in the case of Charles Johnson and
wife, accused of causing the death of a help-
less and half-idiotic boy named Charles Hew--
iner, at their place two miles east of this
town. The body of the boy showed bruises
and discoloration*^ warranting the jury in
bringing ina verdict of death produced by
neglect and ill-treatment. The mlatirea of
the deceased are well off, and the wonder is
why they allowed him to bo neglected until
death ensued.

."rloii^'oli:::!Itcast.
Watsokville, March 4tlf.?Mrs. Pitcher,

wife of the section boss on the Southern Pa-
cific Railroad, just over the San Benitocounty
line, caught her Chinese cook yesterday in
the act of outraging her little girl. She beat
him over the head with an ash-pan, and he
came to town covered with blood. He was
arrested here and taken to San Juan.

Fire at Inkrporl.
LiKEPORT, March Ith.?Lakeport had its

first blaze to-day for four years. A fire was
discovered at lio'clock in the photographic
rooms of J. C. Burge ? a two story frame
building on Main street. The cause of the
fire is not known, but is supposed to be. a de-
fective flue. The fire was soon found to be
beyond control, and efforts were only made
to save adjoining buildings. After a hard
struggle and tearing away small frames on
each side, the flames have been checked and
are now smoldering. The losses are a two-
story frame, occupied as offices, and three
one-story frame buildings, a barber shop and
law office. The value of the buildings was
85,000 ;insured in the Home Mutual for
$1,500. The buildings were owned by Enoch
Yates.

'

I:\lPjBlast.

San Jose, March 4th. Joseph Dodge was
killed and James Bennett had a leg broken
by a blast at the Almaden mine, on Tuesday
evening.

Outlawry at Aiinhrlm.

Anaheim, March- 4th.? At 8 o'clock last
Friday night A. \V. Sternhart, cashier of the
banking house of P. Davis & Bro., of this
place, was stopped when Roing home by three
masked men, who bound him and conveyed

.him to a vineyard in a remote part of the
town, where three other masked men were,
and with threats attempted to get the com-
bination of the vault from him. . He repeat-
edly told them that he did not have it,but
they kept him there till2 o'clock on Satur-
day morning, and then lethim go.

'
They did

him no personal harm. Ho went home, and
didnot report the affair until the next morn-
ing.

- - . \u25a0 \u25a0-. ~. .
Last night, about 8 o'clock, seven masked

men rode up to the store of R. L.Crowder,
and bound the proprietor and fivemen who
were lounging in the store. One of them
offered :resistance ;and wag knocked down
\u25a0with a revolver by one of the robbers. They
got about S4OO in cash. Nothing was said
about the affair until this morning, when, it
was toolate to obtain any clue to the perpe-
trators. . " _'.. ?':\u25a0'\u25a0*\u25a0\u25a0 " --

;';,. '-' '\u25a0'"

Weather Reports.' .
Gonzales, March 4th.? A nice rain last

night, .23 of an inch ;for this storm, .50 of
an inch.

San Bernardino, March '4th.? com-
menced raining here last evening and rained
hard ailnight. .; V .'\u25a0'\u25a0_? '\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0'.

; : V XEVAPA
-

'V::
] Passengers Fn?slns C'arli?. ;\

_ :
Cabus. March 4th.? The followingpassen-

gers passed Carlin to-day, to arrive inSacra-
mento to-morroT :1Sidney M. Smith;and
wife, San Francisco; Sirs. J. H.Kay and
two children, Chicago; D..Lyle acd wife,
Michigan ;J. M. Murphy,!Dead wood;It.
G. Hazelton, Red Bluff*;Q. D- etks,
IMaine ;V.Delbuono and .family, Florence,
! Italy; A.H. Wilson, I^eadville, Col.; Aug-
ust Tamm and family, Paris, France.

-
Sixty .immigrant?, including '. furty-tw^

Imales, to arrive in Sacramento March 6th.

HMH,

Item* From Portland.
V.Portland, March 4th.? Archbishop Cha*.
J. Seghers will deliver alecture here on the
10th instaat. ' The entire proceeds will-be
devoted tothe suffering poor Ireland.;.' fi

.ASD, March 4th.?Archbishop Chac.
?ra will deliver a lecture here on the
itaat. The entire proceeds willbe
to the suffering poor of Ireland,-

Continued search 'has been made for.the
body of James Grah?mslaw, who is supposed
tohave committed suicide .by drowning, but
without success. .No traces have be?n dis-

covered nf the missing man, and there can be
uo doubts. longer as to his late.'

News w?s received here today of the death
by suicide of John Everest at Corvallte. He
comu-itted the rash deed by cutting his
tbroat. iivertEt was ote of the pioneer musi-

ciant of the State.
The wife <A Captaiii Joseph Sloan, of the

police force, di<"d very suddenly to-day of
Leait disease. Deceased was one of the pio-
neer women of the State, was a moet estima-
ble lady, and highly rt.-pecttd.

Alarge force of men are engaged in the
work of raising the submerged steamer Will-
amette Chief, whichwas funk a few days ogo.
ItU thought the crafc will ba got afloat by
Saturday.

The attorney* of Ah Lee, the condemned
Chinese murderer, are making every possible
effort to avert what teet:is his inevitable fate.
There is but one hope left. Proceedings on a
writ of prohibition willbe instituted in the
U. S. Circuit Court to annul the proceedings
had, and to question the validity of both the
State, District and Supreme Courts under
thtir organization. Itwillbe claimed that
Ah Lee isa, (abject of the Emperor of China,
unlawfully restrained of his liberty, and
found guilty and condemned to be hanged.

PETITION FROMLEVERDISTRICNO. 1.

To the Honorable, the Members of the
Senate and Assembly from Sacramento
County ?Gentlemen :The undersigned, resi-
dents and land-owners ivLevee DistrictNo.1,
inSacramento county, wouldcall your atten-
tion to the Act passed by the bat Legislature
of California organizing this district, and re-
spectfully request that you willask for its re-
peal, or for an amendment changing its boun-
daries, so ,into exclude all lauds that are not
subject to overflow, and al.-o all lands along
the American river outside of the present
northeast levee east of Thirty-first street,
Sacramento city.

You willsee by an examination of the map
that the larger part of the territory within
the district is upland, and entirely out of the
reach of Hood either from the Sacramento or
the American liver, and consequently needs
no protection by levees.

You willalso notice that there is quite a
large extent of territory included in the dis-
trict entirely outside of the levee and along
the American river from Thirty-first street to
the eastern boundary of the district, which
can have no protection by any levee system
ever likely to be established.

Now, all of these land* are equally subject
to taxation under the bill,as it, now .stands,
with those lands that are directly benefited
by the erection of levees, and which would
be almost worthless without them. Not only
is the \u25a0 real estate taxed, but the personal
property of the residents 13 made to pay for
the reclamation of lands belonging to othor
parties? thus recognizing the principle that
there can be taxation without benefit. There
is another, and we think 3 very strons; reason,
why this change should be made The Act,
inits present form, has engendered a great
deal of illfeeling between those who are ben-
fated by the tax and those who are not, and
this antagonistic feeling may be the cause
hereafter ofretarding, ifnot entirely prevent-
ing, works of reclamation which may be abso-
lutely necessary for the protection of the low-
lands.

For these reasons, gentlemen, we hope you
willgive this matter your earliest attention,
so as to prevent the levying ot any further
tax upon those who receive no benefit fromit.

R. J. Merkley, Philip Herzog, Creed Hay-
mond, Manuel E. DeCosta, Moses Sprague,
D. W. Welty, M. M. Udell & Co., F.
W. Redding," D. H. Clippinger, E. E.
Marshall, Silas Chance, Thomas Jackson,
John V. Odbert, Mrs. J. C. Conner, Ed. J,. \u25a0

Aiken, A. Heilhron &P.ro., H. Ladd, H. A.
Priest, J. E. Sinnett, Mary J. Eighmy, G.
A. Silverstein, J. Potter, George Tnsch,
B. Mclntyre, Owen Lamb, John Peas-
ley, V. T." Miller, C. Sanborn, James
Lansing, K. F. Aiken, 1!. A. Trapp,
D. G. Goodwin, Peoples' Savings Bank, (by
Win. Beokman, President), J. B. VV-ity
Haymond &Allen, LewisDuck, Carter Jack-
son, D. McCarty, Peter Burns, Daniel Flint,
Howell Clark, E. A. Grant, H. J. Coy, J.
Ke'nney, A. B. Davis, A.B. Burns, .1. H.
Treat, John 11. Knowles, C. S. Lovell, John
Bonetti, M. V. Gardner, J. K. Houston,
Patrizin Donetti, A.McKeehan, P. S. Glass-
cock, E. J. Beckley, Lewia Gerber, John
Gerber, T'ird Appel, Ceo. W. Fitch,
S. S. Fitch, J. T. Drowning-, Peter
Pagan,. George Reis, John Kin, John
H. llayden, F. Urban, Anton fieri?,
George Rich, M. S. Difson, .1. Goslin, J.
Jackson, M. Jackson. J. K. William*,S. 11.
Merwin, W. H. Slawson, William Kendall,
W. V. Jubb, A. llite,Sr., J. P. Harrison,
Mrs. D. Hoffman, George E. Duden, Alfred
Uri??s. Peter Milter, John Nieholaa, D. A.
Faulkner, J. M.Fenton, J. L.Stubbs, Will-
am Tibbals, John Charles, John Beck, T.
W. Palmer, William Curtis, John A. Clark,
S. 8. Slawson, E. Jacobs, P. Garrahan, F.
11. Cummiiigs, Jamea Coyle, A. Heilbron&
Bro., Philip N. liitt, Henry Kohne, Yin-
ceozo Uaselii, John I.Gathne, H. O. Mor-
Srd. Samuel \Vyatt, Alexander Williams--, G.
MclCee, Evaiine Nilse, F. M. Shep-
ler, William Doyle, J. W. Woods,
John Gerber k Bros., Enos Sargent,
Joseph Hull, Sidney Smith, John Meiater,
Jacob Olsen, A. Meyer, Amelia C. Cowne,
Frank Guisto, E. Waldrum, William J.
Mouselike, John Ktubcr, D. Klotz, Thomas
Shouler, Mrs. J. E. W. Cutter, m. Ashby,
;'. R. Stephensoa, M, Droasen, G. Mogray,
William ioote, J. A. Banks, J. K.Case,
WilliamNelson, C. G. Hidden.

Retoltid, That this Board indorse the object con-
templated in the petition to the members of the
Legislature from tola county, for a change i,f

boundaries of the district, believing that such a
change willharmonize conflicting Interesta and pro-
mote the welfire of the district.
Ihereby certify the above i3a correct copy

of a resolution offered at a special meeting of
the Board of Trustees of Levee District No.
1, and that the tame was adopted by a ma-
jority vote. E. R. Edwakds, Secy.

\u25a0 \u25a0

FACTS AND FANCIES.
A Louisiana paper says : "A mother

and her child were accidentally ground up
inBogg'a sugar-cane mill last week. We
re<ret the accident, as the quality of sugar
furnished at this place has been very good."

Here'a a littlespecimen of keen repartee
which came off in a Springfield school the
other day: Young gent? "l'm going to
give the teacher a piece of my mind !

"
Young lady?

"
Iwouldn't, ifIwere in

your place ;he has got all he wants, and
you haven't any to spare !

'
(Young geut

subsides into ordinary proportions.)

An Arab woman was asked :
"

What do
yon think of a young man of 20 years f"

lie is,"she said,
"

a bouquet of jasmine.""
And a man of 30 ?"' "He is a ripe and

well-flavored fruit." "And one of 40?"
"Heis a father of boys and girls." "And
of oO ?" "He may pas3into the category
of preachers." "And one of (JO?" "He
is good for naught but to cough and
groan."

On a. certain occasion
"

Damon and
Pythiaa

"
was being played at a theater in

Washington. In the last act, as Damon
was about to be led to execution, straining
his eyes in the effort to discern his friend
inthe distance and asking, "Is he com-
ug ?

'
a locomotive whistle sounded close

:>y. "He'll be here in the next train,"
shouted a wag, and in an instant the emo-
tion was changed to laughter.

"How does the Empress Eugeni*
dress '." inquired an inquisitive female of a
bachelor friend just returned from Paris."

Like a woman," was the brusque reply.
"Ofcourse," continued the inquirer; "but
Iwish to know whether Bhe wears costly
dres3es ?" "Iunderstand you, madame,"
was the uogallant response ;"

she dresses
like a woman?wearing the most costly
garments she can procure."

A Scotch clergyman said one day to a
brother minister, who, like himself, was
blessed with a foolish, or rather wildyouth,
for a son :

"
D'ye ken, sir, you and I

arc wiser than Solomon ?"
"

How can that
be, mon f inquired the startled
clergymaD. "Ou, ye see," was the reply,
"Solomon didna ken whether his son was to
be a fool or a wise man ;but baith you
and Iare quite sure that our son 3are
fools."

"The stately step of a piper" is a pro-
verb in Scotland, which reminds us of an
anecdote of a certain noble lord when in
attendance upon the Queen at Balmoral a
few years ago. Havingbeen commissioned
by a friend to procure a perforator on the
pipes, he applied to her majesty's piper, a
fine, stalwart Highlandman, and upon
being asked what kind of article was re-
quired, bis lordihip slidin reply, "Just
such another as yourself." The conse-
quential Celt readily exclaimed, "There
are plenty o' lords like yoursel, but very
few sic pipers as me."

THE COURTS.
'

\u25a0 SUPERIOR COURT.
Dessos, Jud;re.

.-:. .:%:.-' -Tnr??DAT, M?reh 4th. .. Estate of Thomas L.White et &L,minors? Order
forguardian to filesupplemental bond. ---..

People vs. DavLj and Marcuse? John K. Alexan-
der allowed $30 as witness fees.
|Davis vs. tritchard ? by consent.

Anderson vs. Davis &Co.? Continued v per stip-
u'ation on file. .... . '
fEsta'.Q of Jcha Del. deceased? of final
account and decree of distribution set for tea daj?
hence. ?? : --r;v.?^T, .--?.- \u25a0

\u25a0 ;--& \u25a0 ;.\u25a0.--:.'
V0. F. Shwine vi. Wm. Cwynn? Ontnu. \u25a0

'
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N. S. O. W. Parlor .No. 3 tonight.
Sacramento Hussars? Monthlymeeting.
Sixty-three dollars to Liverpool.

Auction.
D. J. Simmons ItCo.
11. S. Bcals. _

pH Business Advertisements.
Hats at Slater's.
Saleswoman wishes work.
For Sale? Orange orchaftj.

Buj^-y and ?atm fursale. .

BUDWEISER.
C. CONRAD & CO.'S

"
EUDWEISER" LAGER

EEER is acknowledged by all to be the best and
purest in the United States, and has not only
victoriously retained the first rank iv the Eastern
States, where the beet Breweries vie with each
other in the production of GOOD BEER, but has
also beccme the favorite over all other brands of
imported BEER on the Pacific coast. In fact, on
this coast it has became not only an article

of luxury, but on article ci v ccssity, bvintr.
really THE ONLY GOOD and WHOLESOME
BEER which could conscientiously be introduced as
a beverage into the family, or used for medicina.
purposes. For the latter purpose, C. CONRAD Si
CO.'S BUDWEISER BEER is peculiarly adapted,
and 13 fast gaining the preference over the strong
Ales and Porter, being superior in flavor and free
from all impurities. Itis mild and nouriihintf. and
just the article (or convalescents and ladies. The
brilliant sparkle and creamy foam of this BEER is
the result of natural fermentation, and not pro-
duced by artiScial means or injurious ingredients.
C. CONRAD & CO. guarantee that (heir BEER
is brewed according to the original "BUDWEISER"
process of the best Saazer Hops and Bohemian
llarlty, and warranted to keep in any climate. We
take pleasure in recommending it to our friends and
patrons as a superior article of LAGER BKKB.

Hall, Luhrs & Co.,
A?E.\TS FOB SACKAMEXTO,

WHOLESALE OUOCERS,
Ccrcerol TUrd ;tr.tl Kgtreetx, Sacrament*

DR. THOS. HALL'S

cJ?^fi3?r ;\u25a0;\u25a0

COUGH MIXTURE,
FOR TillR.vrm CURB OF

COUGHS, COLDS
TIGHTNESS OF TIIE CHEST,

Minumi,
BUOM'1I!TI.?,

i.\?'irn:NT co.v*r.iiPiio\,
vthoopim: ?oi?;n,

AND ALL!IS ASMS OF Till

THROAT AND LUNGS I
Sample Settle, 10c; Hcgular Size, !se.

'
DR. THOS. HALL'S

PEPSIN WINE BITTERS,
Prepared from Pure Old Port Wine, Wine ofPepsin

and Elixir of Calisaya (Peruvian Hark),
cures DYSPEPSIA or INDIGESTION,

WEAKNESS or DEBILITY.

11. C. KIRK & CO., General Agt?, Sacramento.
"

US'For sale by druggists and dcal.rs everywhere.
PUICE, nil. fa 3plm

D. O. SCOFIELD. HARRY L TF.VIS.

SCOFIELD & TEVIS,
Sl'Ct'EM\u25a0flllH to

F. B. TAYLOR <t CO.,

1)1PORTERS AND DEALERS IN

GO-I.X. OZX.S

*SD?

LUBRICATING OILS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

White Lead, Turpentine, Naphtha, Benzine, Cato-
linu,Ctflogne Spiiit*, Alcohol, etc

.fos. I::n;il 69 (Glil Xumhrr*), Frout .it.

SACRAMENTO.

fTSan Francisco House, Nos. 120 and 122 Front
street. ? f23-3ptf

J. Or. DAVIS,

TVEALERINFINE FURNITURE -ft .
Of^vcry description '^j^-^^p

?2TALBO, A FULL LINE OF CAEPETB.

No. 411 X htrret, bet. tourfh and f'lflk.
I flii-Splm -_
Tk? Bent C-Hole K?as;e^^r=??^

tni WORLDii '**%''
~
f

THERICHMONT*. iWf^^Jg^j!!
IL. I.LEWIS at CO., y^^^g^^

139 a 134 J Street. il.y^^f-^^!j91
fil-aptf ?^*V^at?

tG.
GRIFFITH'S
rmn

GBAHITE WORKS
PK?RYX, CAL.

milE BEST VARIETY AND
!JL Largest 'Quarries on the

Pacific Omst. Polished Granite Monument*, Tomb-
stones and Tablets made toorder.

'

Granite BnllillCKStone
Pit, I>rw?Md and Polii dtporder.

- Jvll-lyCio

TUB KESO (NEVADA)

WEEKLY GAZETTE,

DKVOTED ESPECIALLY TO NEVADA
IPolitic*, will re sent until NOVEMBER 7lh,

lor 91. Send for sample w>py.
f?7 4j,tf It. L. FULTON, Proprietor.

WILCOX, POWERS & CO.,
"Wholesale Liquor Merchants,

HO. ?0S X BTEEET 102-3plm] SAC?A??T?.

SALVATOR

LAGER BEER
(In pints ami quart*.) ,

ANOTHER CAR-LOAD RECEIVED.
f

WE r-RF.DICT A "B".OM"TflIS SUMMER
T^ for the "SALVATOR." It is not only

maintaining its reputation, but is growing iii
popularity wherever introduced.

Merchants in the interior will save money by
baying SALVATOR, for the Casks are 25 puunds
lighter than those of any other brand.

Guaranteed to stand the m st rigorous climate?
SALVATOR iias i;ood in winter as in summer.

tST The exporters of this BEER write us as
follows :

"We shall do everything to retain the con-
fidence of our customers, and keep the SALVATuR
up to its present high standard of purity and ex-
cellence, and have no doubt that our friends and
patrons will continue to appreciate our efforts to
supply them with a ISottled Beer which "illsatisfy
in the highest degree the cultivated palates of
Connisseura,

K.3T Sa 3D jTji33 "SET As GO.,
AGENTS,

Son. 44. 46 anil 48 X It., Sacramento. CM.

FRUITS, SEEDS and PBODUQE.
?

LYOX A UAKXES

/COMMISSION MERCHANTS ANDDEALERSIK

Pro?lnce, Yeg'tnliles Bntt?r, Eggs, Cheese,.

Poultry, Green and DryFruits, Honey, Beans, etc.
ALFALFA SEED.

?3" Potatoes incar-load lets or less.
d2'-lptf Nob. 21 and 23 J street.

K. '.:\u25a0.,.

WHOLESALE COMMISSION MERCHANT
and dealer inForeign and Domestic Fruits

Oieara and Tobacco, Pipes and Smokers' Article?,
Cutlery and Notions, NuU, Candle.?, etc., No. 54 J
Itreet. Sacraiacpto. dll-li'lm

a. T. BBEWUt .S CO,,

C,)K:ui.'.:c'i Blercha?ts end V?hcle.??l*
DCAIhES IS

'JBEHN FKUIT, DF.IED rriL'lT, PKOBVCE
refreUbles, Horn .Seeds, AlWfa Seed, Etc,

Vu3. -;: a:;<! 32 J Mreet, BacnUEM?t*.
dj-lntf

SEEDS,' FRUITS,
AND

"

PEODTJ OE.
CONSTANTLY ON HAND A LARGE VARIETY

or

FJIZU\ CAUDr.X. JAWS AND FLOWER
seed*;

Or:: stock is THE freshest and MOST
compete in the State. CHcred to the Trade

at the lowest rates, Alfalfa, Ked Top, Timothy,
Blue Grass. lied Clover, etc.

?;r We arc also dealers inatlkinds of Green and
Dried Fruits, Nuts, Honey, and General Mer-
chandise.

Ailorders promptly attended to. Address,

W. R. STRONG &CO.,
jalO 2mis Noa. 0, 8and 10 J street. Saeran"'nto

-jP 111 C *J *\--*
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FOR SALE OR LEASE,
' . : TUB??

Grand Hotel Property !

SITUATED ON THE CORNER OF FRONT
55 and X streets, Sacramento city, directly op-
posite the steamboat landing, and near th? railroad
depot. The best location in the city for x hotel
and business property. Willbe Bold low,with favor,

able terms as to payments, or leased for a term of
years at a low rental. Inquire of E.CADWALADER,
No. 611street, Sacramento ;or S. P. DEWEY, No
308 Pine street. San Francisco. d 3ptf

CHICKERira & SONS'
FIAXOS!

No. 24C J Street gaeramento.

New Warerooras, No. 31 Post street,
Mechanics' Institute Building Sax Frascisco.

/ L. K. HAMMER,
SOLE AGENT

'

FOR THE PACIFIC COAST.

Pianos sold on installment*, if desired, and for
rent. Oldinstruments taken in exchange for new.
OrJers for timing car?fally attended to. f20-1pim

SWEETS ER & ALSIP,
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE ACEMTS

Rotary FubtleandCommlMlonir of Deed*

Real Estate Bought and Sold on Commission.
?7"UouscB rented and rents collected, ,

Agents for the following Insurance Corcranies :
IMPERIAL of I. -.\u25a0.?\u25a0 l
L0ND0N...."..'......,.r.;..... of London
NORTHERN o Loo/100
<iUEEN of Liverpool

NORTH ERmSn ASDMERCANTILE {ali^vh
?TNA.... .........of Hanfof<i,Con?.. '

Aggregate Capital, 9U,H?,BUt.
TV No. 47 Fourth street, between J and X, 8?e-

-rim?to. corner of tiler. ?

-
d23-litJ

, JAMES I. FELTEK &> CO.,
NO. n FROXT STKCET, nET?TEEVK AXD 1, BACBAMESTO

MUMM: CHAMPAGNe|wINES I
cunt nnoTacKs, sax rgAxcisco, agents for Tup, rAciric coa^_
13" This prcpara-

,_^ '\u25a0^ ? -? ?

fuj??, jn
'
tho East.

HsaOPCK &RYE.|?gi=ROCK UANL.Y, and | H Vso4m H ii H Lkn.B
nROSCI jIA

'
Lis having a wonder- ITKADE MAttK.] SECTIONS.

t-J^A X?* AND .L:v'OST,CERTAIN CURE FOR CONSUMPTION. A delicious cordial andeplenciid appetizer. Sold byall Leading Drugyisjs and Groters._
.' ?

_ GEORGE W. CHESLEY, SOLE AGENT,
ftp. 51 Front Street, between J ana U.... ..P.irrnior-nfo

A"H7"WAChiHORSt7A
Gold and Silver Watches, Diamonds and Jewelry.

?3" THE IIiMMJEWF.LEB OF BAfKAJIE.\TO."SI

LARGEST STOCK/ GREATEST VARIETYIFINEST GOODS1LOWEST PRICES

t%T Indaily receipt of New Goods, direct from the factories, hence all my customers receive tb?
benefit of buying from first hands. ?

gikSigiL of the Town Clock,0^
-sL-.iji ?O. 313 J sts:3:f.t, BET. Tiiinit axi> FOlUTIt,SUKIIIEMO. t?&ii?l

i.28 3i>tf
' ""

MamMHMMBnH?n in.?! \u25a0?\u25a0!? .\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.him \u25a0"!?\u25a0\u25a0 i-ii \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 '\u25a0'_!!_!____

"PROGRESS AND POVERTY!"
BY Sir.\UY CEOCGE. TO RE DAD FOR $1 50, AT

iXDo-?^-sz"3iro3sa 'js boob: stoub,

XO. Cl.'> J STfiEE', nETWKFA" SIXTH AXD SKVK\TII SACKAMF.VTO.

MITTIEE,FULLER SCO.,
?35.3E! BO!O VED

TO 1

ORLEANS BUILDING

1020 SECOND STREET, SAORAkSSTd,
unrMmm AND UIPOBTSCS

[ PAINTS, DOORS,
OILS, WINDOWS, .
GLASS, EUNDS.
MIRRORS, ; COUD,
PICTUIU43, -

SASH WEIGIITS,
FRAMES, WALL PAVER,
MOLDINGS, SPONGES, ETC.

V ; J

PIONEER WHITE LEAD.
The best WHITE LEAD mw manufactured.

Guaranteed STKIUTLY PURE, and superior in
C (LOR, BODY and FIXENES3. \u25a0 Manufactured
fr vithe raw mater. produced here. 13 not sub-
ject to TWO PKlilQHTJ?hence, is sold at a less
price than the imported article.

FOR
? \u25a0 THS??

OLD ORLEANS SALOON
AND?

BILLIARDROOMS,
2CxISO feet (basement same size). .

tS" A (rood opportunity for the location of a
Unit-class business.

.=. ?

_
! ADAMS, Jit IILL ?v CO. |

."5 ]
"~ ~*

BROOMS.
We offer tothe trade the following list of 'DALI-

FOUNIA HAND-MADE 8200M3, at the lowest
market rates :

XO. 1 E.YTItIFIXEIliUI..

SO. IEXTRA 111Kl.

SO. 1EXTKA FIXEBBAIDED.

NO. 1K-VTIMBUAIDED.

EXTRA tAKI'KT.

LADIES' FAVORITE.

X X X HI111.

NO. I.MILLIiBOOII^.

COSMOS AND WIIISI*.

Adams, McNeil! & Co.,
1 WHOLESALE GROCERS. T

91. 93 and 95 Front Street, Sacramento

lil #g
3 I

3Si )\Mmf\ ?

?
s = :vWM/ t/J \u25a0 :
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CATARRHAL

I'llV:i3\? offensive mucous, PAI\S over

the eyes, It'KLIN'Gin the head, SICIiEN-
I.\G breath, !)i:tiM>-and tickling in the

throat are >l?.\ \u25a0; OF \u0080ATAKIIH. The PlRl"-

I.F..\T SECRETIOXS thrown upon tie BROX-

CIIIALTI'BES while asleep follow the mucous

membrane and POISOX THE ENTIRE B?B-

TEM. Sufferers know how OBSTIXATS the

disease is. Tho action of Catarrha! Virus, like that

of small pox,has been FINALLYDISCOVERED.

Catarrh is SOW < IKED- \u25a0

A. JkKINNEY, U.Rd Pres., 33 Broad street, New
York:

*
Wei Dc Beyer*! Catarrh Cure

inwonderful."

E. 11. DP.OWN, Merchant, 339 Canal street, New
York. Catarrh It years. Cared by one

J package.

W. D. WOODS, 457 Broadway, New York ĉured of
Chronic Catarrh. *\ :;

F. J. HASLETT, 859 Broadway, New York, four

year*" Catarrh.
-

G.I.BRUSH, 443 Broadway, New York Catarrh
10 years. Could net taste or smell. jCured.

G. 0. PRESBURY, Proprietor West End Hotel,

Lone Branch. Cured of 20 years' jChronic
:Catarrh.' jjj

MRS. J. SWARTZ, Jr., 200 Warren street, Jersey
\u25a0 City, cured ?f 18 years' Chronic Catarrh.

L. A.
'
NEWMAN, Merchant, 305 Fulton street,

"Brooklyn. Chronic Catarrh. Givenup by

physician*. !Cured.

A. B. THORNE, Insurance, 183 Montague street,
, ? Brooklyn." Self and son cured of Catarrh. *.

J. D. MCDONALD, Mer*ant,,7lo Broadway, New'
jYork. (Sister-in-law.) Had \u25a0" Catarrh 540
;jjrtar*. Cured. \u25a0?

-
\u25a0:-'

Etc., :Etc., Etc., \u25a0 Etc.,
'

Etc., Etc.

I :' :
"~~~

:.".' ?

\u25a0

\u25a0

DX. WEI DE MEYER'S PAMPHLET, with
the most remarkable t;stimoniata on record, hEXT
FREE by his Amenta, MESSRS. D. B. DEWEY &
CO., 46 Dey street, New York, or by druggist*.

The CERE ISDELIVERED at $1 SO a pick-

age. Think of a REAL CIBE for an llMflilr

disease at this trifling cost, f8 6mlor3pFMWeod

>: M. R. BEARD & CO.,

STATIONERY, BLANK BOOKS

. Wrapping Paper, Etc.,I Wrapping Paper, Etc.,

NO 31* J 8TMBET. THIRB AJfDFOI'RTII.
I .. . - --> f6-3plm \u25a0 ---?'\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0?\u25a0? ? \u25a0vi^

ISTAR MILLSANDMALTHOUSE,

\i:i:i>i A.;iu.i:-,
'

-fcTOS. 50, 62 AND 54 FIFTH ST., SACRAMENTO
1 \\ -dealer* in Produce and Brew?r?" Supplies
I Manufacturers of Halt and allkind* of Meals, etc.

Oatmeal, Cornmeal, Cracked WheO, Cnhim Flour
Buckwheat FlQur, etc. ? . dUlptf.


